
HARMFUL SUN DANCE .

Why It May Be Prevented by the
Order of Government.

Aillntlon miril hf Prnfrtmiri Who
"Wntrhpil tin Oremiinir for lP

rurpnr 111 llrlnu
ItvKolla.

Investigation, by the government of
the charges aud counter charges that
have arisen over the Cheyenne run
dance near Eagle City, Okla., last
July; In which Prof. James Moonry, of
he Smithsonian institution, anrt Dr.
'3orge Horsey, of Field's Columbian
vjseum, were accused individually of
-- vtug paid an Indian the sum of $15

undergo the torture ceremony, may
;ult in the permanent prohibition of

aun dance among the Indian tribes
i Oklahoma.
The sun dance is a religious cere-

mony and probably was as sacred to
Indians in earlier days as are the
teachings of Christ to Christians of
this 'day. It has vicious and immoral
rites, however, of which the public
has H: tie knowledge. These rites are
a phase of phalllclsm, cannot be

In print, and for that reason
are known mnly to persons who have
made personal investigations. This
phallic ceremony was observed at the
sun dance at Calumet, Okia., In 1902,

and In all probability at the last
dance. The Indians regard the cere-
mony as "medicine" or sacred, and of-

fer no protest. This one feature of
the sun dance should cause the gov-

ernment to forbid it.
The snn cance Is vrtually a bis

camp meeting, wheh every member of
t ho tribe is supposed to attend. In
tha old days the "dog" soldiers, or
Indians who enforced camp dlsc'pline
under authority of the chiefs, pun-

ished a warrior who refused to at-

tend the sun dance by shooting his po-

nies and cutting down his lodie. Last
summer au Indian who has an allot-
ment near the South Canadian de-

clined to go to the dance. The pro-
moters tf the dance dare not destroy
his property, but this Indian ever
since has been ostracised socially by
many members of the tribe.

Attendance at the dance means a
month's absence from his allotment
and bankruptcy to the average In-

dian. They neglect their live stock
and crops, such as they have, and

WATCHING THE Bl'N DANCE.
(Prof, llooney, of Smithsonian Institution,

in Foreground.)

spend all the money they can bor-
row.

Interest in the sun dance among
the Cheyenne and Arapahoes had
waned gradually till about three years
ago, when it was revived through the
m.sinterpretatlon of a portion of the
annual report of Maj. Stouch, then
tl:e!r agent. Maj. Stouch expressed
the opinion that the old Indians,
w!:oue civilization was hopeless, should
be permitted to lioid an annual sun
dance, as it pos?es:ed a religious sig-
nificance for them, and was their mon
Eolemn form of worshiping the Great
Spirit, the Indians' conception of God.
His recommendation was distorted,
and the news spread among the In-

dians that the officials in Washington
wished them to revive the sun dance.

The prafters In the tribes saw an
opportunity to make money by charg-
ing admission, and the dance was soon
in full blast. A few of the other In-

dians saw the futility of reviving tbe
dance. An old cliie. said that he could
not understand the policy of the of-

ficials in Washington.
"Once," he said, "we were told that

Hie sun dance was bad, and that the
Indian should follow a new way, the
white man's wty. We started on the
white man's way, and then wo were
told that tbe Indians' way was not
crooked, and that we could follow it
for a while. The ways seem to have
crossed. Which one shall we fol-

low?"
The Kansas City Star Btates that the

purpose and significance of the sun
danco In the olu days may be seen
m this prayer to the Great Spirit de
livered by the noted Chief Liftle
Haven, at the beginning of a sun dance
many years ago, the transition being
given by a man who heard the pray,
er: "We have disobeyed our 'medl
cine;' our tribe has :.ot followed the
straight way; sickness and hunger
have come to our women and children
and many have died,

"Do not let the punishment fall up-

on the women and children who are
weak and unable to bear It. Hurt not
our young men who are strong and
willing to undergo penance and tor-

ture that health and plenty may be
restored to the tribe. The buffalo are
gone, but we followed crooked ways,
and becau.se of our bad hearts the
K&me was iann from us. Hear us
beheld the torture of our young men
p.r.d relieve our afflictions."

WILL WEAR PALLIUM

Bishop Glennonto Be Head of St.
Louis Archdiocese.

i

M ill Ite the Ynnnitcat Man In North
AtiM-rli'- to Opi-u;i- - Ho ttxnlteii

ami l'owtrful n I'onlllo
In the Church.

Most Hov. John Joseph Glennon, who
became archbishop of the uiocese uf
Bt. Louis u;on i he dtath of Archbishop
Kain, is one of the most interesting fig-

ures in th Komaa Catholic church in
America.

Although only 41 years old, his suc-

cess In his chosen field has beiu little
short of remarkable.

He will be the youngest archbishop on ;

the continent of North America, and one
of the youngest, if not the youngest, In
th world. , i

His outh, his perfect health and his
ablllfy make him a formidable candi-

date for still higher honors within the
rank of the Catholic church, and it Is

not at all Improbable that he will some
clay ba a cardinal.

With many years of active service be-

fore him, his chances for succeeding to
the American cardlnalate are looRed
upon as better than those of any other
archbishop In the Catholic church in
America.

Bishop Glennon was born in County
Meath, Ireland, of aristocratic Irish par-

ents. He was educated at All Hallows'
college, Dublin university, and came to
this country 20 years ago.

He finished his studies in Ireland, but
when he arrived in Kansas City, where
he had been called by Bishop Hogan, he
was too young for ordination.

He worked under Bishop Hogan for
one year, when he was admitted to the
priesthood and made assistant to Fa-

ther Dunce, then pantor of St. Tatrick's
chr.reh in Kansas City.

The Kansas City friends of Bishop
G'.onnon well remember him as the
young ecclesiastic student. He was tall,
had a clear-cu- t, frank countenance, Irish
blue eyes with wonderfully bright ex-

pression and a clear pink complexion
that denoted his nativity.

In 1S87, three years after his admis-
sion to the priesthood, Bishop Glennon,

M08T REV. J. J. GLENNON.
(Archbishop Kaln's Successor as Head of

St. Louis Diocese.)

In order to better acquaint himself with
his duties as a prelate of the church,
made a tour of Europe. He made an ex-

tended visit In Rome, was received by
Pope Leo, and when he returned to this
country, one year later, he was made
assistant pastor of the cathedral parish
In Kansas City.

From this position he was elevated to
the pastorate, then to the station of
vicar general, and later coadjutor to
Bishop Hogan, which office he held when
selected as coadjutor to Archbishop
Kain.

While a student of religious literature.
Bishop Glennon does not neglect the
literature of the day. He is a gre at read- -

er of the newspapers, and In Kansas
City It was r.ot unusual to see him walk
ing home with a large bundle of Sunday
papers under bis arm. A friend, seeing
the bishop In possession of several Sun
day papers one day, asked hlra what h
did with them.

"I study the funny pictures," said thf.
bishop.

The St. Louis Republic says that thf
bishop !s also a Etuder.t of Shakespeare
On his journeys one generally finds a

small copy of Shakespeare In the pre
late's pocket. He speaks wonderfully
pure English, and two elements have
contributed to this excellence In hit
speech his early education at Dublin
university and bis constant Btudy of the
writings of the burd of Avon.

Newspaper men perhaps have had n

be'.ter tjpportuulty to study Bishop Glen-

non than Rr.yor.e else. When a reporter
calls on the bishop, night or day, he find
a welcome. The bishop was nevei
known to treat coldly a representative ot
he press, althoueh he does not always

discuss the subject desired.
When a reporter culls upon the bishop

for an interview. It generally develops
that the reporter Is Interviewed Instead
of the prelate.

TV.e new archbishop has made an ex-

cellent Impression upon the clergy and
laity of St. Louis, and while the sickness,
and death of Archbishop Kain are re- -

gretted, the ascendency of Bishop Glen- -

non to the archieplscopal office Is a mat
ter of congratulation on the part of those
who knew him when he was an obscure
priest In an obscure parish less than 20

years ago.

Strontcrnt Man in senate).
The strongest man in the United

States senate Is Senator Kearns, ot
Idaho. He Is athletic, muscular and
brave, with a fist as hard as a hammer.
In the early days of Idaho, when near-
ly everyone carried a pistol, the future
senator refused to arm himself, and, al-

though he was frequently involved In
altercations, he was never known to
come out second best. A single blow al-
ways settled his adversary.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Vt 110 WILL WIN OUT? ,

Question That Ii Now cn tbe LIp

of Every Wasliinjtonian.

Trlansralar 1'lglit for SrnnlrlI Tom
Is Cauelnat Intanea ltlvnlr

Incia Ilia fruple of Tacoma
ad IttatU.

Th "stevedore candidate," Kdward
8. Hamilton, of Tacoma, Wash., is the
most Interesting figure in the uppronch-(n- g

campaign for the honor of represent-
ing tbe state of Washington in the I'oit- -
ed States senate. Hamilton, a natural
political leader, a man of lonn experi-
ence in the art of whipping hU follow-- J

ers into line, has lung been considered
it probable successor of Senator Addison
O. roster. The expiration of Festers
term is drawing near, and in the face of
considerable opposition, the genial sen-

ator It aoklng bis constituents for re-

election. And now Hamilton, the steve-
dore "boss," although long a stanch
supporter of the Incumbent, has come
forward with a public announcement
of his candidacy.

The Chicago Record-Heral- d says that
tie campaign la more than a personal
contest between Foster and Hamilton.
It Is a strife between cities, for Seattle
and Tacoma are and always have been
keen rivals for this honor. Foster is
Tacoma's man, and "Stevedore" Hamil-
ton mapped out th campaign which
won him the office. Seattle already has
a candidate in the field Samuel Biles,
a clever corporation lawyer. The nat-

ural result of Hamilton's Intrusion cf
his personality into the fight will be to
split the Btrength of the Tacoma clans
and to transform whnt had been an "old
puard" of political power Into two bick-
ering groups of partisans.

The rivalry, Industrial and political,
between two young, virile, growing
cities of the west far surpasses the trivi-
al exchanges of pleasantries In which
eastern municipalities indulge. Ta-

coma's dilemma, with two strong can-

didates In the field, to oppose to the weld-

ed attack of the Seattle cohorts. Is there-
fore causing dismay In the hearts of
the politicians of the former city.

The opposition to Senator Foster,
which has arisen this summer, is duo
to a feeling that ho lacks "backbone."
Foster's smiling face and cheery lautfh
have won him a host of friends, even his

EDWARD S. HAMILTON.
(Prominent Candidate for Senator from

W ashington State.)
political enemies, but there Is a sentl-- !

'
iraent, which is daily gathering strength
that Washington needs a fighter in the '

chamber. Tbe state wants money for
harbor improvements, federal buildings, '

.lighthouses, land surveys and a hundred
other things, anu it aiso wants a mun
:in the senate who will work until he

. . . : . j T.'. ,ui '
gets vne apyrupriuiiuua. r ui ima ieu- -

son the aggressive "stevedore" Is more
popular in the Tacoma ranks than tbe
sociable Foster.

Hamilton has been a member of the
state senate for three sessions. He
knows men, has a genius for planning
icampaigns, Is a man who does things,
and does them thoroughly. Never be-

fore has Tacoma and Pierce county had
a political leader like him. He con-

tributed more than any other one man
to the election of Foster in the last sen-

atorial campaign. He outlined the fight
which won friends for Foster, while the
John L. Wilson and Levi Ankeny fac-

tions were in deadlock, aud carried his
man through to victory.

Hamilton's fighting qualities made
him the leader of the railroads in their
struggle during the last two sessions to
prevent the passage of a bill creating a
state railroad coiniufsbion. As chair-
man of the appropriations committee
he introduced New York methods Into
the legislature, with the result that uo
appropriation bill can be attached to an-

other measure, however meritorious,
thereby placing each measure upon its
merits.

He was born In Brooklyn In July,
i 1SU5, and was graduated from the West-

chester County Institute, of Peekskill,
in 1S82. Six yenrs later he moved to
this state and opened a real estate of- -

flee at Port Townsend. In October, 1 S8S,

he entered the employ of the Puget Sound
Stevedore company as bookkeeper,
afterward becoming manager. Soon
afterward he became a member of the

, flrm )f McCabe & Hamilton, which now
does 90 per cent, of the stevedoring work
on Puget sound. The flrm uses electric
conveyors of Its own Invention, which
have contributed largely toward mak-

ing Tacoma the port where heavy cargo,
Inward and outward, Is handled, at less
cost per ton than in any other port in
the world. Hamilton's political experi-
ence began in New York, where for four
years he was assistant to Gen. J. W.
Husted, known aa the "Bald Eagle, of
Westchester."
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,:uioiiiirr tri) n. itmi
I nUiue Career.

Hon. Z. T. Swecnoy, of Columbus.
Ind., who has J.ist mounted ona more
ncp In the ladder of famo hy 1.1 a flec-

tion as provident of the American
Christ I in MU.donary society by the re-

lent Disciples of Christ convention at
Detroit, l.i a man tf many pari. For
many years he was a noted preacher;
then he took to the lecture platform
nd Is now one of the speakers most in

Jntnand. l'resldcnt Harrison appointed
Mr. Sweeney United States consul at
Constantinople, where the sultan con-

ferred upon him distinctions seldom
granted to any foreigner and made
him, upon his return to this country,
imperial Ottoman commissioner to th
Chicago World's Fair. Dospltt thesfc
honors Gen. Sweeney Is no admirer of
the sultan, who, he says, regards his

1

HON. Z. T. SWEENEY.
(President of th'e Arr.crlrnn Christian Mis-

sionary Society.)

rcllglr.us leadership ns caliph of the
Mohammedans as of more importance
than his Imperial position as sulfan.
The Turk, declares Gen. Sweeney, has
a hatred of everything Christian, and
there will never be peace In the near
East until he Is driven out of Europe.

Gen, Sweeney comes of a noted fam-
ily. His father and his grandfather
were preachers before him. They early
Joined the ranks of those who aban-
doned human creeds la the great rent
that occurred when the Disciples of
Christ began their separate-- history la
1809. Two of his brothers, taat chose
the pulpit as their life work. For a
quarter of a century be himself was
pastor of the Christian church at Co-

lumbus, Ind., but now divides bis tlm
betwten special preaching and lecture
work and looking after the game and
fish of Indiana, the conxnilsHlonersbiui
of which he holds.

ROBERTS WILL RESIGN.

Kin a; Kdward Determined to. Malts
Ilia llrother Chief (omaiiulti

vf Ilrltlah Army- -

There Is a report at the London mili-
tary clubs that Lord Roberts has ten-

dered his resignation as commander-in-chie- f

of the British army.. Lord
Roberts had an Interview with the
king during the week, and It Is re-

ported he discussed his resignation
with his majesty and the condition of
the affairs of the war office. Lord
Roberts Is anxious to resign for,. It Is
said, he realizes be is too old to un-

dertake the task of introducing, and
administering the many relorms pro-

posed In the war office.
After his retirement ha wilT visit

the United States. While he Is a gal
lant soldier he has been a failnre ai a
military executive. The army de-

spairs of seeing tho needed, reforms, la

.! a

DUKE OF CONN AUGHT.
(ICintf KJwurd Wnnu 111m for Chiuf of

tlio l;rltl!h Army.)

the war ofTlco Instituted until Lord
Kitchener takes charge.

It la generally believed that the king
will try to fuixie his brother, the Duke
of Connaught, on tho couulry as
commander ! when Lord Rob-

erts retires. Such action will be un-

popular but tho kiug has recently
shown many signs of being willing
and able to use the mailed fist to at-

tain his ends.

ripe-l'illlii- K aa Profenklon.
There are fow ways of earning an

honest penny more strange than that
In which an old couple In the North of
England eke out a scanty income. Their
Utile cottage Is Bltuated near a large
mine, and every morning the colliers
before descending to their work leave
their pipes and tobacco boxes In the
hands of the old folk. The plpea are
cleaned and filled ready for lighting,
and the miners can come up at the dinner
hour and enjoy a pood smoke without
having to expend time in charging their
pipes. They are again left to be In read-
iness for the evening. The small week-
ly chargo per pipe mounts into a respec-
table number of shillings at the week's
end.
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I EXACT COPy WRAPPER. lylj Q
U

Alexander Brothers & Co.,
DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Confec-
tionery and Nuts.

o

Henry Millard'n Fine Candies. Fresh Ever Week.

Pennt Gooes a. SrEciA-LXY- .

Sole Agents for JUPITER, KING OSCAR, COLUMBIAN
WRITTEN Etc. Also F. F. Adams & Co's-Fin- e

Cut Chewing; Tobacco.

BRQ3. & CO., Pa.

IF YOU ARE INNEED OF

CARPET, MATTING,
or OUJL CJLOTU,

VOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

, a Doi abueJoirt IIao.
A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

'"
An almost

Nov. 5

The following letters are held at
the Bloomsburg, Pa., postoffice, and
will be sent the dead letter office
Dec. I, LQOX. Persons calliniT fnr
these letters, will please say that

uiey were advertised Nov. it,
1903".

Mr. S. A. Bealer, Mr. Richard
Davis. Mr. Mathen, Rev William
D. Ebert, Mr. Saaiutl Hefner,

iss Dora Macord, John Manlev.
One cent will be charged on each

letter advertised.
J. C. Brown, P. M.

In all Us siultcs, V)-ru- DAW. V,
Ely's Cream Balm
rWtanst-11- , Boot lies and
lieala thelupinhrane. U cures
CHturrh and drives

wayauolulntae head
(illicitly.

C're-at- n Ualiu Is
placed Into the noa-trll- a,

aaV i. K a tRprPaUs over
lucinbraiio uud g ib--
HOrlH'll. Wflluf la
mediate and a cure follows. it is not drrlnirP."1.!'1:"0 B.neMlnf.- - Larue size,
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JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT.
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Use

For

GUARANTEE,

.ALEXANDER Bloomsburg,

UGH
infallible remedy.

The Markets.
BLOOMSBUKd MARKET S.

COmKKCTKD WERKLY. KBTA1L
Butter, per pound f 24
Kxcs, per dozen. 2
Lard, per pound 15
Ham, per pound .."."'15 to 16
Heel (quarter), per pound 6 to 6
Wheat, per bushel t 00
Oats, di 4rKye, do v 6,,,
Flour per t,U 4.40 to 4 tSo
Hay, per tot. g o
1 oiatoei, per butae. 75
Turnips, do r
Tallow, pet pound !...."". j6
Shoulder, do !!.!!".'."!.' 10
Hacon, do j6
VineKar,pcr qt ...'."".""".'.!'.'."".' 05Dried apples, per pound 05
Cow hides, do
Steei do do !!!!!!....

"

05
Calf skin !!!!!!""""" 80
siiep peits '.!!!'"'.!".!!!!!'.!!!'" 7sShelled corn, per bushei..'.'.'.'.!!."!.'!..'."" 7S
Corn meal, cwt 2 50B'an, cwt
Chop, cwt

1

1 5
Middlings, cwt 1 40
Chickens, spiing, per pound..'..'..!!'.','.'. li,d0 do old 10
Ttrkeys. do 18
Geese, do .... 11
Ducks, do .'.'.".'.'.'.'.'.'.!'.. 14

COAL.
Number 6, delivered 5 50do 4 and 5 delivered 4 a

do 6, at yard
do 4 and $, at yard, ,'.,.,


